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HOW VENEZUELA 1$ FIXED 
CM GOING II mom w NESBITT'S FALSE FRIENDS 

MED BY I HOME SIMPSONTHE

mou, Free,! J. WOOD, N(r. Monday, Feb.

Vice-Presidents and Population Said 
to Be Favorable to French 

Interference.
Otherwise Third Ward Conservatives 

Had a Very Friendly 
Meeting.

STOIUi CLOSES DAILY AT 6.80. TELEPHONE 5800

DINEEN’S; 
FEBRUARY 
FUR SALE

Men’s Swell Overcoals Agaiii
for Infants and Children.

'The Kind You Have Always Bought
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OP

<>

Willemstad, Oiracoa, Friday, Feb. 
8-—Condttl(ÿiB lu Venezuela arc un
changed at the date of the latest ad 
vices from that country. The dbnsor- 
shlp Is rigid. One report is that the 
attitude of the vice-president, Vincente 
Gomez, who is said to be plotting a 
revolution against President Castro, 
in case of a French blockade, is caus
ing some anxiety.

It is reported, also, that General An
tonio Velutlnl, second vice-president, 
has a secret understanding with 
France, and that he aspires to the 
presidency. All the turmoil over the 

Cablc Company's concession is 
attributed to General Velutlni, and it 
is said he will soOn abandon President 
Castro.

The total strength of the Venezuelan 
army is reported to be 8000 men, and 
not 23,000, as the army accounts state. 
The total armament is 50,000 Mauser 

■rifles and 20-000,000 ball cartridges, SO 
pieces of small artillery ot old-fashion
ed types and 10 modern guns in posi
tion at the ports.

The treasury shows 
$200,000.

< Chesterfields and full 
I broad fellows in tweeds.
> Good idea to get one at 
» these prices, and look, your 
l best during the little spell
r of winter vouchsafed us. <;
> Next fall you’ll have a coat 
t to the good.

t Men’s High - grade Winfey
> Overcoats, made from a rich 
r black soft finished dress over*
C coating, in the correct full back,
| single-breasted Chesterfield style, 
k neat silk velvet collar, broad
> shoulders, handsomely tailored 
l and finished, linings and trim*
> mingsz to match, size 35.42,
> regular $15.00, Tues* | j

\ Men’s High - grade Heavy
> Winter Tweed Overcoats, g 
; dark brown Scotch effects a

handsome large plaid and 
plaid effect, made up in the 
rept style, full broad shoulders, 
extra well tailored, splendid 
fitting collar and good inter- 
linings and trimmings, sizes 35.
42, regular $15, while A g\m 
they fast, Tuesday.... «feïfd

Ward Three kept off the grass on 
Saturday night. The olier had been 
vigorously and profitably used on that 
executive with the 
motto that sleeping dogs must lie was 
followed. The meeting In St. Paul's 
Hall to nominate delegates was al right 
from a social standpoint.

w. B. Newsome said he had differed 
sometimes with Dr. Nesbitt because 

wa* lhe privilege of gentlemen to 
differ, but he had supported the doc
tor when the last convention chose 
him, so he had shown that the ani
mosity was only on principle. r 

Mr, Newsome's speech was the feat
ure of the meeting, and he severely 
roasted the false Nesbitt friends, who 
wire working both ways. He wept so 

have a Sunday railway service when' a* to “y that because Dr,"Nesbitt 
the new Canadian Pacific Sudbury line had fallen Into a government Job. 
is In operation, sometime within the had >een picked to - pieces barer 
next three months, and additional ac- than the bones of pigs' feet, and pick- 
cvmmodation on week days. ad even barer than a last year's bird’s

”*-----‘— best. And still he remained a carnli-
East Toronto. date.

East Toronto, Feb. 11.—The funeral Mr. tieary a Candidate
ot Opal Irene, the little S-yeur-old The meeting was for the purpose of 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tils- selecting delegates to the approaching 
bury, took place fiom the residence convention. This wa* done but som«- 
of her parents on Stephenson -avenue body objected to Newsome’ F W J 
on Saturday afternoon to Norway Owens presided. Addresses’were made 
Cemetery. The funeral-services, which by Dr. Ryerson, _AId. Otary Corley, 
were veir largeiy attended, were eon- James Baird and W. B. Newsome 
ducted aTthe house by Rev. Mr. Rogers Both Dr. Ryerson and Mr. Geârv ,i>okn 
and nit the graveside by Rev. W. Ir at some length unf>n the nolitirâi Baynes-Reed. The pull bearers were sueTof the Ami TZH \*
Harold Carnahan. Robl. Paterson, H. complimented bv Mr Oh.iL*’1'*’01" 7 
Blaylock and A. Stobo. The floral Mr. o£?rv
offerings were 'eboecfally beautiful but r»iv»f<>«iLiaï?DUn<ï?d his candidacy, 
and were contributed In part by the withdraw*^? r5 wl,lingness to
town council public school and the wh„m fri.na. upon
class of which deceased was a pupil. stronger lanHuft*» m *ht, unl.te ae a

—:__ stronger candidate. As to the.objec-
Scsrb. ro Old Roys- “one “gainst his youth, he replied that

t a meeting of the executive it wa* ™a*I2v'‘r 10, and under «°- and that 
decided to hold the first annual supper, 2ve!’,c<>n?e thc objection every
of the Scarboro Old Boys at the Clyde ° X „ , “e Jved.

Mr. Baird, being Invited to the plat
form, - denied that he 
tended the

MEN’S kicks, and the

FUR 1

The week of selling at 
Dineen’s

» *

In Use For Over 30 Years.CAPSopens with a 
general list that serves to 
mark the reductions in

I
«uwuv men, NSW VOUE otry. * §

z

every department. Some of the finest caps 
we’ve had made up for 
this season’s selling are
Going out at half prices 
to-day—

I
FOB THE LADIES

7
Genuine Alaska Sable Neck 

Scarfs, trimmed with six tails
ianÆ'nf,:r.‘.r.r:.rT$3-95

Ladies' Astrakhan Jackets. 24 
and 26 Inches long, double- 
nrcasted style, regular 
130. for ..........................

a balance of 
President Castro is sail to 

be boasting that he will test the Mon- 
roe doctrine.

The reporte «ay that the beet Infor
mation in Venezuela show* that 
r -ranee or any other power can rely 
upon almost the entire population tc 
tight President Castro, and that anx
iety is everywhere expressed for the 
arrival of the French to solve the prob
lem. which Is beyond the resources of 
the Venezuelans.

Money will be decidedly scarcer if 
a war should break out, and the Vene
zuelan government has made no pro
vision whatever for the commissariat.

Toronto Junction, Feb. 11.—(Special.) 
—Haikon Richardson, a Norwegian, re
cently out from the old country, and 
on his way to New Llskeard. Ont-

«

For instance :
Men’s Mink Wedges that 
18.oo — 2o.oo — 22.00 and 
25.00—selling for.........12.00

Men’s Persian Lamb Wedges 
that were 12.00—for.... 6.50
Men’s Persian Lamb Wedges 
that were 8 50—for

Men’s Persian Lamb Drivers 
that were 13.50—for...f0.00

$20
was put off the C.P.R. evening train 
at the Junction to-night; tho he said 
he had a first-class thru ticket. He 
applied at the police station, and Mr. 
Hertzberg, the Norwegian consul, who 
resides In the Junction, was sent for 

amd arranged for Richardson to go on 
the midnight train.

The vicinity of the Canada Foundry 
Is. In a short time, to have a Y.M.C.A. 
building that will be usea for clashes 
of Bible study.

The death occurred at Balmy Beach 
of Mrs. Skinner, wife of L. Skinner, 
w ho formerly lived on Medland-streei. 
and who was for some time

wereVery- Fine Large Four-in-hand 
Ties. Persian Lamb.
regular 330. for..........

Very Fine Large Imperial 
Shaped Muffs to match.
regular 330. for...............

One only Four-skin Genuine 
Imperial Russian Sable 
Piece, regular 3450,

over-
cor-$18

h 11
I

$18

Neck
f l$290 5.00for

Sixteen only Large Genuine 
South American Round Chinchil
la Muffs, regular 350,

i
fORONTO'S SUNDAY WEATHER.$25 Men’s $65 Coon Coals, $49for

, , . — - — IDiMftr
of K. J. Lyonde'e photograph fftudlo.
Deceased was 29 years of age and had 
been 111 only for a short time. The 
funeral win take place to Norway 
Cemetery to morrow afternoon.
Jrce.,IV?ht Bmv' J °* Stringer. Biahoo 
of Selkirk, occupied the pulpit In St.

w Srrr» « «xrwrs:meeVio, ?°aJd did ,not hoM » dress on local option, strongly sup-
n,ght’ to porting the measure. To-night Rev.

Th» ... I Wm. Barbow of Toronto University
erheni committee Of the public -Will lecture In the school room of the

d ,met on SaturdaY "Isht Methodist Church In support of ihe
Thi^t?i“ -f*W ^.‘OWHts. , bylaw. On Wednesday evening Hev.x

nei,farIscho°1 J?°ar^ w-lll hold its Wm- Pidgeoti, Toronto Junction, who' 
Th^-e ^eet ng Tuesday nlghl. was actively engaged In the passing 

town L,be,? ,"‘^1 mee.Vng or the of the bylaw In that town, will speak
the to-morrow afternoon for m the Masonic Hall.

f accept,n* Councillor Richmond Lodge A.F. and AM. w ill 
or w,r5 ™*5na,,cm M representative visit Aurora Lodge on Wednesday 

1 ro tnve- evening on the Invitation of the Aurora
brethem.

tinwera .. Toro"*”- At the annual meeting of the board
of *°n ot A,bert Peters of education Geo. McDonald was elect-
a v!TUe" r8* over by.ed chairman, J. Switzer, secretary-
noon*0 The1 FY*1day after- treasurer; F. McConaguy. D. Hill and
_ ' hoy s Injuries, tho severe, F. Paulin committee of management.

Frank M^.«-d^êw,“. The W. G. T u. wIV mee, at he
Davlsville11^ mVvinJ^ ,?^n8f"mneet' home of Mrs. Snitzer on Tuesday after- 
cnvJrJ* ft. ,e ma?lnr aatlsfactory re- noon at 2 30. . V
covery from a dangerous attack of 
pneumonia.

A special meeting of the school board 
Is called for to-night to consider plans 
and other details In conneatlon with the 
proposed enlargement of the Davlsvllle 
school, f : ^ , t I i +i

Nearly forty of the brethren of York
nfftt 1^'; Fôz.* A' M-’ peid a ft-ater- 

visit to Piterson Lodge. Thornhill, 
on Thursday-night last. The visitors 
were most agreeably entertained, and 
the trip by special Metropolitan made 
the Journey highly enjoyable.

The anniversary services at the Davis 
ville Methodist Church yesterday were 
largely attended. Rev, Mr. Tovell 
Pleached at the morning meeting, and 
vice ^ C°urt,ce at the evening

Men’s Seal Drivers and Short 
Caps that were 
25.00—-for...........

So, as Cold as Was Expected and 
Skaters Enjoyed Themselves.

This is an unusual winter, most un
usual. and apparently it le too much 
for the Weather Man in the Park. The 
trouble with the winter is that it Isn’t 
able to do what it would like to do in 
the way of weather, tho it manages to 
show all the symptoms. But It can't 
get beyond the symptoms. For Instance, 
Saturday Old Probs gave It out "Sun
day decidedly coldt" and Saturday 
afternoon incipient blizzards sprang up 
for a few moments, the mercury crop
ped somewhat, and people made ready 
for the hyperborean. But Sunday was 
a beautiful day, never colder than 10 
degrees above zero, and at times up to 
thawing.

When questioned last night, the Wea
ther Man said: "The decided cold did 
not strike this end of the province as It 
did the eastern part, in the Ottawa 
Valley It varied from 10 to 30 below 
zero. These figures were sustained by 
the other points east of Toronto. The 
mean temperature of the city was 14 
degrees above. Nt is getting milder 
out west, and it is likely we will have a 
warm spell."

Several hundreds of people amused 
themselves on the buy yesterday. The 
skating was good and.ice boat skippers, ; 
too, reaped a harvest. One said his re
ceipt* for the day had totalled 330.

About thirty young fellows started a 
game of Indoor baseball In fropt of 
the canoe club. When a, fly was knock
ed up there was a general scramble to 
get under it. Perhaps half of those who 
tried were on their knees when the 
ball struck the Ice. If a grounder was 
struck It went to the outside fielders 
Hkate«raV*led around thclr territory on

One man skated across the bay. push
ing his child In a sleigh. Over aicore 
went over to Hanlan's Point on «cycles 
There wa sa well beaten path to! which 
they kept and went along In good style.

Thc Reindeer and Beaver, two of thé 
fastest Iceboats on the bay. both own- 
fd °V members of the Toronto Row- 
ln5~r u^' had a race around the island 

The bay has about 10 inches of ice 
covering it and is perfectly safe ’

FOB THE GENII FMFN
20.00 and
.........15.00

Hotel on Friday evening, Feb. 16. Good investment. Coon is the 
est fur of the lot, the kind they like in 
the west Underpriced because of the 
lateness of the season. We've got to get 
them out. So the man that wants a 
Coon Coat should get one now.

had at-

in a social way, htg associates in the 
Foster-Urqubart campaign.

Yp?n, th? report of the committee, 
the delegates were chosen.

A. R. Hassard made a motion that 
the various candidates be required to 
Pledge themselves, If elected, not to 
rtrlgn and then accept a government 
office. He was ruled out of order.

Liberals >Undecided.
The Liberals of North Toronto have 

not yet decided on a candidate. George 
*r--Campba11. aald last night that no 
definite result had been arrived at-- at 
a meeting of North Toronto Liberals 
on Saturday night. There were" sev-
™awen TCho wou,d ,et their names 
go before the convention at Wardtil's 
Hall on Wednesday, but he was not in 
a position to give them out

Fourth Ward Conservatives 
meet In Warden's Hall tonight 
elect delegates to the

Men’s Fur lined Coats, «hell 
finest English cloth, lined with 
very finest spring muskrat, col
lars of fine dark natural Cana- 
dlan otter, all sizes 
regular 3100. for .

warm-
■iHlrhmond Hill.

W. A. Wright presided at a well 
attended meeting held In the Temper-

I

369 FUR AND FUR 
LINEDC OATS

to» THE Y0UNC FOI «

Misses' Grey Lamb Storm Col
lars, long stole effect, 
regular 313.50. for ....

Children's Grey Lamb Impe
rial Rhapefi Muffs, to match, 
regular 36.50, 
for.......................

$9
ao only Men’s Extra Choice Canadian Raccoon 

Fur Coats, made from select dark and heavy 
furred skins, best farmer’s satin linings; these 
coats have extra deep collars and are 50 and 53 
inches long, our regular price $65.00,
Tuesday, your choice..............

/
.$5

Sizes 36—38 and 40 only in 
Men’s Fine Natural Canadian 
Coon Coats that 
50.00 to 60.00—for.. 37.50
3len'e Natural Wombat 9 f A A 
(Stats that were CT.M-fer... Z I .00
Moii’a Dyed Wombat Coat» 
that were 33.M—for..........
Men's Russian Dog Costa that were 26.00-feT “

Children's Imitation Iceland 
Lamb Gauntleta. regu- Cfi 
lar 75c, for -OU 49.00were

Children's Grey Lamb Tam- 
o'Shantere. regular 36. $4-50 / 'for/

Men’s $1.50 Underwear 
for 79 Cents

Will
to«* -

? 25.00 
15.09

convention.DINEEN’S j

..........................EËJ
Hears!', Plesa Are Sheple,.

New York,

-daY at Mr. Hearst's house, and at 
the close of the meeting it asw an
nounced that plans would be ready !m-

the first week of March of up-state 
men who have allied themselves with 
Mr, Hearsts league, The result of 
that meeting will be the forming of a 
state organization.

Thornhill.
The annual social of the Anglican 

Church in the village will be held at 
the rectory on Wednesday evening. St; 
Valentine’s Day. beginning at 7 p.m. 
Refreshment* win be served, after 
which a musical program will he given. 
There will be a sale also of ladles' 
work.

All weights. You’ll need it 
some time. Might zi well buy 
it now. We have aH-wé want at 
this time of year ai?d 
Here go 1000 suits:

Men’s Wool Underwear, heavy, 
medium and light weights, double and 
eingle breast and doublé-breast and 
back, broke» lines from regular stock, 0É 
consisting of genuine Scotch wool, 
English natural wool, “ Stansfield’s ’’ JS 
ribbed, all unshrinkable, sizes 34 to w 
44 in the lot, regular prices up on 
to $1.50 a garment, Tuesday.. if 9 vs

j afsssss»*55.eefor.SAY PUG WAS DRUGGED. a local more.
Victor of Prize Fight In Jail 

Vanquished In Hospital.
Boonand

-
Five-Year-Old Girl Beraed.

Cardinal, Féb. 10.-The little five- 
year-old daughter of James Humphrey 
was accidentally burned to-day while 
visiting at her grandmother's.

In company with her older sister, age 
12 years, the children were playing 
around the stove, when, in some way. 
her clothes took fire.

flight hopes are entertained for her 
recovery.

oxosa
sv

MAIL
Albany. N- Y.. Feb. 10.—As a sequel 

to a -prize flghl, which took place Just 
outside this city last Monday night, 
Frank (Pinky) Evan* of Schenectady, 
the victor of the fight, in in jail here 
to night, charged by the police with as- 
8ault in Ihe sècoçd degree, and Tom
my Gorman of Albany, his unsuccess
ful opponent. Is af the Albany Hospi
tal. suffering from what his physician 
believes to be an overdose of drugs.

Evans is a bantamweight pugilist of 
International n-putation. his last big 
fight being with .loe Bmvker, bantam
weight champion of the world, the bat
tle being fought in London last May, 
and Bowker gaining the decision at 
the end of the 20th round Gorman 
has only been fighting for a year or 
tv. n, but has 
Bien.

J. w. T
FAIR WEATHER 

AND CO.
84-86 YONGE STREET

ser-’g O
ihe Kind You Haw AhutiBeers tie

Ugastus
nBoii{M 'tjylBetter Railway Service Over VWeston, Woodbrldge. Bolton will all ef

lA

I,
AGALT WANTS A NORMAL Hockey Hoots Reduced lo 

$1.25 Pair
- ■
" mLABOR TEMPLE DIRECTORS. A NEW DRINKConference of Civic Bodies to Con- 

alder Proposition to Urge ClaimAnnnal Meeting? of Sli n reholders 
Was Held Saturday hlgrht.

Gall, Feb. 10.~(Spec|al.)—The Town 
of Galt has nothing to be thankful 
to the government for, except a post

.
IA great deal of Interest was taken 

by the labor union men Saturday night 
in the annual meeting and election of 
directors of the Labor Temple Com
pany, Limited. Over one-half of ihe 
trades and labor

h
Perhaps you need 

-new boots for your 
skates. The season 
has held oflf for so long, 
many players have not 
got into the game 
yet. The hockey boots ; 
you wore last year are 
out of repair, perhaps. 

Better have your skates fitted to new ones while you’re 
at it and wlyle they are so cheap.

defen ted , some good
office, erected in the palmy days of 
the Macdonald regime. The provincial 
government seems always to have 

organizations, are rtudiously avoided showering any fav- j- I 
shareholders. The big unions controlling 0118 on the municipality. Now. how ! 
shares voted by proxy and fifteen 'street eJ[er’ tllai there would appear to be. a i I
railway employes cast 1500 votes The fhai)ce °J something coming its way , I
bricklayers have 1500 shares and the 11 the 8hape 01 a normal school, the ! I 
district council 1812. community Is up and doing with a I

The following board was elected- hfart for any fat“' but not exactly, I
James Simpson. David Carey John disposed to labor—and to wait. On 
Tweed, Robt Olockling Robt Hunger- Tue8duy evening, ir;. the civic council 
ford. Jas Huddlestone, w. T. Thom >- vhamb.er. a Joint meeting of the couiv 
son,. W. J. Griffin, Jno Murphy, p. Me- ' board of trade and school boards 
Cunn. D W. Kennedy, T, Walsh wi|l be held, to formulate gome scheme
Wilson, W. Ayres. ’ " (or calling the attention of the On-

A pleasing Incident was the nppre la,rio government to Gait’s ptrong 
elation of the shareholders of James cl,llm for *he new western normal 
Simpson, who has done much for or- ',vho°1' Thp People are very much m 
ganlzed labor, when he was presented f^ earnest in Ihe matter, and will leave 
with a purse i-ontaining 3200. ! nn stone unturned to attain their oh-

The Temple is proving a. great Invest- i,vf' . 11 ig expected that Mr. Pnttln- 
mqiit. jiaylng 33 per cent, for its year MOn' L. A., who is persona grata 
Juki ended. with the government, will use his pow

erful Influence in Galt* favor, not
withstanding that the county town is 
doing its best ro get the normal. As 
the most notable t*Wn in the province, 
for size, industries and 
status, to say nothing of It* pictur
esque beauty and its admirable situa
tion from a railway viewpoint, Galt 
feels Justified In putting itself in nom
ination for selection as the site for 
the new normal.

Evans and Gorman met last night 
for what was scheduled to be a 20- 
round bout, but Gorman was knocked 
out dinting- ihe 13th round- 
wa* knocked out. stories gained circu
lation th the effect that lae had been 
drugged,- and when (loi man was re
moved to the hospital from his hpino 
to-day. where he has been under the 
doctor's care

Good for Boys and Girls 
Men and Women 

Good for Everybody

andAfter he

[Vsince the light. Sheriff 
Pitts thought it best to lock Evans X
up.

I.IEl'T. tiOVFRXOR UcMII/l,t\ 
LOSES MOTHER HV DEATHf

Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ Hockey Boots, in all the most 
approved styles, including the famous Lightning Hitch, than 
which there is none better, both black and tan calf leathers, 
men’s sizes 6 to 10, values up to $3.00, for per pair

Winnipeg. Feb. 11:—(Special.)—Mrs. 
Eleanor McMillan.
James McMillan, and mother of Lieu
tenant Governor McMillan, died here to 
night. • She was 85 years of

Everybody need* It; everybody likes it; 
everybody who tries it once says it’s fine 
rod wants more. Tona-Cola is a brand new 
drink. It is a great triumph of the 
bottler's art, and is the result of 
twelve years of study and experiment.
It is delicious. When you get tired 
you get thirsty, and when you get 
thirsty you need a satisfying draught 
But, being tired, you need something 
more than a mere drink—you need a 
“ bracer.” That’s what Tons- 
Cola is.

wife of Ihe late Tona-Cola may be taken at any time— ' 
before, after, or during meals. If you don’t 
care to keep it in thcJhouse, you can get it 

at any of the Soda, Fountains or in 
any hotel. First time you feel "under 
the weather,” "run down," tired 
"shopping," or just plain "thirsty,” 
step into a drug store or where there 
is a Soda Fountain, or into an hotel, 
and ask for a glass of Tona-Cola— 
five cents.

P1.75age.

Boys’ and Youths’, sizes 11 to 13 and 1 to 5, f fjff ! 
values up to $2.35, Tuesday’s special, per pair...... I e$r«8 «JEROME GETTING READY

TO PROMECt TE OFFICIALSRJS
:

SNew York. Feb. 11. — Matthew O 
FHemfn*:. who was associated with 
Chan. E. Hughes as counsel in the legit»- 
la‘lve life Insurance Investigation, has 
been retained by District Attorney Jer
ome to assist him in the preparation 
Of Ihe cases against the life insurance 
company officials.

commercial

DP. W. H. GRAHAM, wear
m.u Chro»icfD& ZÏ Ml sB,1,oronee’-CinS“

t mtz tu rt—«s. m. toâp. m. Sundays, 1 to 1 p.m

, O

f Skia Disssss*

«f» AiikPROC K VILLE IS OIVEN
CHAXCE TO BUY FERRYSCHOOL CARETAKERS'4 l NIOX.•y1

Pat up in "splits," each 
containing good-sized glass
ful. It ia the beet "bracer” 
or tonic sold in any form. 
Better than tea or coffee, with 
none of their ill effects ; abso
lutely non-alcoholic, mildly ” 
stimulating and perfectly 
harmless.

F3^ fatigued with business,
WPTïJÏÛWi Wllki°* m "bopping, get -a ^ aJjfO Tons-Cola. Try it yourself 

T08 I'HiiB and recommend it to
friends. You will like the 
"tang” of Tona-Cola.

The public school 
form a union.

A.* Z meeting In Phoebe street fichoul 
on Saturday the district council 
zation committee presented

Brockville, Feb. 10.—(Special.)—For 
several years there ha* been much com
plaint about the ferry service between 
Brpckvllle and Morristown. N.Y., on 
the St. Lawrence, controlled by the 
Prescott Transfer Company. Morrla- 
t<wn is agitating for Brockville to in
duce the Dominion government to can
cel the company's license for failure 

. to carry out their agreement. The com
pany ha« addressed a circular to the 
Morristown and Brockville authorities, 
offering to sell them Jointly a steamer 
to cost not less than 310.000, upon the 
payment of 31000 annually at 6 per cent. 
The matter will come up for discussion 
at the first meeting of the council.

caretakers may A most delicious 
beverage, and at the same timi» 
is a very desirable and im
mediately refreshing tonic. It
is not a medicine, but it is 
medicinal.

The JEvening 
Garments we make 
are the kind 
you want

organl- 
arguments. =.

Snow Shoe#
MOCCASINS and SKATÉSI
We cany eveiythlng in the war of wlnlSÉe 
sorting good*. AH sizes and styles Ap®

fl

Rfce Lewis & Son

LINKED WITH HISTORY.
Asks g 10.000 Damnées.

311',000 damages for injuries sustained 
by being run down while sailing last
ZKrgeo^V,heedeRfendan,. •"

^ /Death of One of Quebec’s Old-Time 
belsnenr*.V 1

Xr

;
-►

Jit**
Montreal, Feb. 11.— (Special.) —The 

death took place on Saturday at hla 
manor house at St. Eustache of Seig
neur Olobensky. one of the few survi
vors of the seigneurial tenure In the 
Province ef Quebec. ,

The deceased was the son of Lleui 
Col. Maximilian Globeneky, who fought 
with De Helaberry In the battle of 
Chateauguay. He was 78 years old.

Ton'fLTona-Cola is made with 
the extract from the Cola-nut, 
which gives us one of nature’s 
best and mart harmlGa stimu- 
lanta. It is prepared into a 
delightful drink by a pmoft j 
known only to the manufac
turing chemist.

1 /Became they continue to look well 
fca ■ efter you're worn them awhile.

M They don't cuil up and break down
Wl in front.

I Our stock is fresh, we keep right 
I up with the style in the selection of 
I goods, and our prices are remark- 
I ably low considering the fine quality 

of goods end the style of make-up.

Special price Drees Soit, $35.

Cardinal la Dead.
Autun. France,. . , . „ Feb. 11.—Cardinal

Adolphe Perraud. Archbishop of Autun 
<ilcd here Saturday nigh I from
monla.

Premier MrBride’a Brother Dead.
Victoria. B. C., Feb. 11.—William léo

nard McBride, of Port Gulchon, bro
ther of Premier McBride, died at St. 
Joseph's Hospital here this afternoon 
He was 37 years of age and leaves a 
wife and four children.

pneu- LIMITBD
Cor King and Victoria Sts., Tsnato I/

Üpssü
, of lhl' funious Violinist. Castle 

Byechor. near Breczen. Hungary The 
“n ha* ever regarded the faculty 
that has enabled him to express on ,

Zi f:rMse desire * tvas for XftS inherit It In turn. The adx^t *2?™. 3?
daughtfT was therefore at on- e ‘ P

a. Jor end a disappointment to the vlo- 
learned at the Odeon The

atre, In St Louis, thru a cablegram^to 
his manager, Hugo Gorlitz. that the 
Ht«e stranger cyne Friday morn- 
u«i " ‘ t*

your OPENING BRITISH PARLIAMENT,
f«*i iX'a Si6?1 the noted Americas 1 
1st and diplomat, Joseph H. Choate. * 

In company with Mrs. and MM 
an<t Mr. and Mrs. Ileford, in 

, Xh® Park toboggan slide, end at | 
L°i i Xkwhey were xuestsof Prin* 

and Mrs Peterson and the ladles of 
the Royal Victoria College at an Infer* 
mal tea.
Yerk?y left *n lhe ®vening for New

London. Feb. 11—The ceremonies at
tendant upon the assembling of the new 
British parliament will be somewhat 
clouded by the fact that the court Is 
In mourning for King Christian of Den
mark. whose burial Is to take place on 
Sunday, Feb. 18.

To-morrow the house ot commons 
will assemble for- the election of a 
Speaker, and the remainder of the week 
will be given up to “administering the 
oath of office and other preliminaries.

King Edward will formally open par
liament on Tuesday of next week.

»

I
ABSOLUTELY SEND1 Tona-Cola, 5 CentsUS A

/T POSTAL
’ 1 CARD

lTO-DAY
Mured Clssrete.

SOLD AT ALL SODA FOUNTAINS AND AT ALL HOTELS
" <5* - - ' ' ; x

■i nitons AND IfABERDASHfUS, 
77 King Street Weft.

Mura,) "plain tips” Turkish Cigars* 
are the latest and best achievement of 
Allan Ramsay. 1er 16 year* government 
expert of Turkey. During that period 
Mr. Ramsay's clgarets—hie alone—wen 

Montreal. Feb. 11.—(Special.")—Mont- thc accepted brands of the dlgnltarla#. 
real, for a few hours on Saturday, bad of the Turkish court—Uc per panting*!jgl

I
Thï F. C. KARN CO., l.miti,

TORONTO JO*. CHOATE IS MONTREAL.(*•-«•4 VICTORIA ST.

4J. MeLABOHUN. Lmn>.
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